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THE EVENING ITEM.
DAYTON, OHIO, 8A1'URDAY, MAY

Vol. I.

rn ETERNITY

qua1Tl'I O\'l'r a, cow b!'lo11gi:1u tu l'iunor,
whil'h h lii11• ''hot. Sort(•J' wu-; ar1•ested.
Both nwn \\'f'l'l' prombin!! farmc·rs.

DErnRATED

Dy Rail to Purdue.
:\fa1· 31.-The dill'r!'C'IH'e
bl'lWPl'il the· count)' 1•ommissio11l'r~ :iml
thl' i'll'dric ,;tn•l't car c0111pti11r have
bPrn :1dj 11stl•d, and the c0mpa11)' Im:; b1·e11
gnu1t<·d tht• right to run c:ir' a\·ro~' Lill'
countr brldgl' ,;pnnning tlw \\':i hash rivrr
and 01·<•r th" county lcl'l'<' to l'1mlue 11ni,· prsit y.
P.AS!JENGER TRAIN" GOES THROUGH
Will Close Gamblin;,:- llou9.;3.
ST. LoL~Is, :l[o., :\lay 31. Th,• gamAN OPEN DRAWBRIDGE.
bli11g l!Ou,;l'. have hl'"ll ord1·rcd to close
u'; Cl.id of Police Harrigan. Faro bas
The Most Disastrous Railroad Ace!· bi•r·n d•"tlt IH•r<• almosL OJ)l'nly fur over
dent Which Ever Occurred West o1 tw.1 y ... u·~. ClliPf liarri ;.;:w's ordl!r is WERE COUNTLESS THOUSANDS OF
tho Rocky Mountains--Thirteenofthe r<'e '.lgi;iwd :i,.: linal, and thPr<' i:; conster·
HERO PATRIOT'S GRAVES.
Victims are Identified-- The Result nation :urw11µ; thP g:i,mblPr~.
Conventio::i Can't Agree.
of Car9lossness on the Part <'f a
~fo:sTco1r1mY. Ala., :IIay 31.-In the Th~MannerinWhichMemorio.lDayWas
Dridge Tender.
drrnocrati!' 'tall' COllH'llliou eight bal- Celebrated in Various Cities of the
Country--Garfteld Monument Services
lols for Ul1\'\'1'11or were takl'Il with no
O.l1n ..\.:rn, Calif., :\fay 31.-0ne of the chanire in tlw relative strcn;;tli of the
at Clevelantl--For the First Time in
most di.<:1~trons railrmtd accidents that ca11didnles.
Maryland's History It Is Mo.de a Lell:al
has Pv1•r o<·curred this side o! the Rocky
Th9 Pres!dent's Movements.
Holiday.
A local pasmou11t11ins lmpponed ltcrP.
Cr.t:\·::1 .. 1xn. 0 .. ~. lay :1!. The pr<'Si·
srngPr trniu <'ousi~ting of an rngine and den t J, ii :ii 1 l: lU p. H1. for Pittsbnrg via.
CLI~n:r.A:sn, 0 ., MrLy 31.-Thc Gc.rthrl'<' t ars, which left San l!'rancisco at
Ll1<• CIP\'l•l:u1d &; l'iltsbur1: railroad. He fiPld m<·morial in Lako View cC'mPwry
l:U p. m. for Alameda was the ill-fated
in that <'ill' until Saturda.y to
r<'m:li11
will
was deJiealPtl with imposiu~ C<'rernonies
trnin. The accidPnt is believed to have tlllL·11d th<• 8coteh-lri-;h congress.
in the presence of tl1r l'rl'sident of the
LPen <'au,:<•d by the carelC'ssnc8s of the
United States, memb1•rs of the cabinet
bridu;<'!P1ni<'r, Dunlap, who had charge
Hussia.
in
Cholera.
and distinguislH'd mPll from tLll parts of
of tlw \\' Pb~tcr street bridge, th<' scene
r<'ceivcd
·
"\dl"icP
31.;\Jay
Ln:snox,
He had opened the
the cou >1try.
of the di,;aste r.
The rnemorial is a C'olossttl struPtun',
druw to pPnnit a yacht to pass, but acn• stall' that chulcrn has appeared In
Russia.
3outh
towC'riug one hunclrc·d and sixty-live frl'I
foiled to sigual the ~tpproach ing train to
above an e1uilH!lll'P in tlw ('Pml'lcry whi<'h
stop. The britlgl' was within Hs own
overlooks lhe city and surrou11diug eouHwidth of bl'iug clo,:('1] when the rngine
try.
ruwhl'd llw c•ml of lhc> approach which
'l'he cdilieP <·ost $1.i0.000, of whiGb
!Pd into it and da8lwd dowu into the
~n·Pk, followed by 011P passenger car.
STEAMER NORMANDIE I;:-ARROWLY amount onc-lmlf wus 1•outrib11tPd by the
p oplt• of CIC'VPliwLI, tl!!• rcmaindl·r eom·
Buth Pllf.:i J1() und. l'tLr were complplely
ESCAPES DESTRUCTION.
Ing from every ,;:aw aud territory in the
~11hm ,.!;.:Pd. as the tido wns at nc>arly Lull
union ttnd from m'iny foreign lands.
Ir tlooll. Engineer Dnncl, n~ he 1w:in·d the
'l'IH• t•xerebPs of today lw;.::rn with a
cclE(e of the brid'.!<'. s:1w tlH' dan~Pr and While Running In a D&nne Fog an ImhlL•w t!tP 1•::1i~til• of warning, and WC>nt
mense Iceberg Is Encounte1·cd---Then, parnd<' or miliuu·y and dvic suci1'tiPs, thu
clown with his m:~<'hi1w. l!'irnmitn O'Brien
With a Big Hole In Her Stern, She ])l'Ol'('SSion forlllillg ill th!' C<'ll!l'r of the
As 4 nickly
w:~s rl'~cncd, badly injnrPd.
Almost Beats th9 Fast Runninll' Re· city and 11tol'ing tu lit(' <·1·11ll'ft'r)', :1 distanr·c of 1ive mill's.
:is vo~sihle tlw liYing were rPsCu\•d ttnd
cord.
Tho eiLy was lillPd wit lo su•angc·1·s, and
the Lil':td removed. Another ear passed
thonsiwds of JH•o pl<' ll11t•d Euclid 1we11ne
half way OY<'l' the bridge approach but
NEW Yorrn:, May 31.-Tlie line new
was held kw!: by weight of tlw 1·ciLr por- Hamburg line sL('amship Norrnandi<' i~ a11d 11ock\'Cl in from in lPrst•cling street~
tion of tlw t1 :::1:. Tlw rondnC'tor of the now nL hPr dock, having mad!' a very loug b<'forc tlw hour for the procession
111-fatrd traiu wa~ Ed. R<•coth, who es- fast maidl·n trip though sill' had an ice· to move. Thl' d"<'orntlon:; alou1.: the line
rn11t'd 11ni11j11rrd.
berg Pxperienre that might ha1·u St'nt of rnarch, and all over the city for that
The r<'sc·ur of th<' pa~s!'ng0rs was her to the bottom but for the prompt ac· matll'r, Wf'r;, tlw Jinest <'l'l'r seen here.
SPl'l' icl's at the cPml'tery 1n•rc vC'ry im)argrly l'lfPC'trcl by rowboats. Thr CM' tion of ll('r twin sn1•\\'S.
which wc>nt into the «rPek is"aid to lrnve
Tuesday night at .>:15 o·l'lock, while pre~~ivP. Ex-J>n·~ddPnt llayPs presldPd
pass<•ngPrs. run11i11g at it moderate ~pcNI through a and delivered a short though eloquc'nt
rontai 1wd :ibont thirr y
Tw<'nty arc now beli P\'l'd lo ha1·c hern dens<' fog iu latit11dl' 4.5 :ind longitnde 48 eulo:;y ou th<> l:tm<•ulC'd Uarfi<'ld. ExdrownPd , ~ixtPen of 11 ltom have been degret•s west, Capt:ti:i [[phieh and the GOYPrnor .J . D. Cox, of CincinnMi, 1n~•
ldentifiPd. Among th0 htt tcr are:
third ofiieer, who W<'l'l' standing on the thr orator of the day, and delivl'rt'll a
Engin<'cr Dnnn, of thr train.
bridge, dt ~eri('(J :Ln immrnse bPrg straight Jruglhy and eloquP11t address. l'rcsi·
Captain .John Dwy('I', of l'favramC'nto.
ahlitd and not a ~hip's lc>111Hh away. 'l'hc dPn t llarrison tLnd tlH· nwm bers of his
Mr;. Ilri:rn O'Connor, wPallhy widow. iccbPrg was fully six hundrPd !Pct long c<\l1i1t<'t and othPr distinguished vbltors
H. JI. Austin ::nd dau~htcr, of San and two hundred high and it had thrc>a W\'l'l! thc>n prl'sl•nted lo the P<'OplP, ani.l
}~l'illll'iSC,).
Captain J[pbich immediately all im1n·C'ssive service by the Knight
praks.
Two pprsons r ccrivcd injuril's from stopped the starboard eni::liw. put the 'fpmplars followed, which closed the
which it b belic•vcd they cannot survive. port engine to full sp<'c>d and porting his day·s exercise·.
---helm waited for the crnsh. The twin
WILL BUILD A CAN AL,
At Chicago.
screw worked admirably, swinging thE
CmcAoo, J\fay 31. - Decoration day
Which Will Ilring Western Citizens 2 0 0
she was g<'nerally observed in this city, and
that
so
great ~hip arom1d
Miles Nearer the Seaboard.
did not slrikc till the stPm had nlmo't business was almost wholly suspPndcd.
Jhr:m101m. :.\Id., ?.fay 31.-There ls a clea!'Pd tht· i1·C'. Therl• w:ts n !wavy S<'a At Rose Hill, not Jes.; than eight thourevival of the projPct of building the :wd a big int\'<' liftrd th' st<·rn of the sand worshlp<•rs at the shriue of departed
1\faryla,nd and Delaware ship c:mal under steamer and sent it against tlie• h:l•bC'rg, bnt1'1' ry and dntr well c\0110 were scat·
tlw dirPl'lion o[ for<'ign e·apitalists, who crashing iu lil'l' of the mPlal plate> kn'd about in th<• llowPr garden of the
expert LO cornm<'lll'<' work on the canal twC'11ty fret from tll(' ~t1•n1 and dirl'l'tly <IP<Ld, whil'h was in ils most bcaut<?ous
wiLltin tl1P lll'XL tl'n days :111d push it rap- over thP hospital, a11d Wl'<'<'king th<' hos· order. J\louutains of tlowc1· banks,
idly to l'Omplction. Th<' F1·l'nch capital- pittd.
Splinters of ice show<•red the myriad boqucts, and hundreds of baskets
ist~ h:we organized with a capital of .,,S, deck of tlJC' stPamship and two little girh of Pxotics dotted the graves of the de·
000. thlO. and arc n' pre sen tcd in this in the hospital wt•re half buried under
parted 8oltlicrs.
co11ntry by W. J. Roe, of Nl'w York. the ice splinters, but recei1·cd uo scriou~
At Lincoln Park , thousands of people
Tiu' nPw curn:mny has secured a con- injury.
had gathered to witness tile servicrs con·
trnlling i11tPrc-<t in tile stock of the old
ThP break i 11 thl• 8tcaruer's ~trrn was ducted.al. the 111011un1eut to the beloved
t•ompirny cktrt<'rnd by tlw state of :\T!Lry- above tho water li11(' and the Xormandio martyr- l'reslde11t LlnC'ol11, whose statue
the
of
route
The
land som<' y<'ars ago.
wag not retarded in her jonrnry wlmt- stood in all ils bc:tut)' decorated with
canal will bl' Y•h~tt i:< lrnown as the Sas- evrr. Th<' big 1ww rllC<'r lrrt Houth· g:trhtnd ·of roses iwd atlrndive desigm
river
Sassafras
at
lw;.:inaing
rout<·.
safra~
am1iton Ja;;t l•'r)dar Jl. m. and it wa,; con- of rare exotics.
on ChC'sapt·~Li;l' bay and extending to fidently prl'dictNl that slip would bl':tt the
The exercises wNe uudcr the auspice~
bay.
Delaware>
lhe
on
crc<'k
.... Blackbird
Thb ~lw li:ts just failed of Lyon Post 0. A . R., who were welcommaiden r<'cord.
Tlw advanlitges chtimed for this route to do. Her tillll' from Southampton this ed at the mo1111aH·nt by Otlllernl Stock·
an' that the mtturnl w:ttl'rways which trip i". as dllscly a.; •·:rn at JH'c>,;c>ut be ton. Tlw in1D<·nlion was made bl' the
the canal will fol low mal;c up nearly the compnt<'d, si\: days, twPnty-on<· minutes Hev. 11. A. l{P<>d, of Iowa, after which
whole length of the canal, and it will re- and fifty Rl'COIHIS, or twt•ntr-two ''CCO!l d~ the memoritd rit1ml of t.111• G. A. H., was
quire but srvpn and one-half miles o! slower limn thl' maiden trip of the Co- rc·~id. The ltt•v. l l. 0. Howland, D. D.,
solid cut to he made" Thls canal will lumbia from tl1li sam1' port.
was then introd11e<>d !LS Uie orator of the
shorten th<' distanc e bet W<'Pn the eastern
dtLy, :ind he> d1•li\'Pl'C'd :111 · earnost and
VARNISH WORKS DESTROYED
seabo:trd cities ~oo miles and bring the
graceful tributP to the memories of th
w<·stern <:ities that much nearer to B y a Fire Which a. Boy's Decora.tion Do.7 dcnd.
Eu1·opr.
Fire Crackers Ignited.
•
At Calvary, Oakwood, Graceland and
WITH MORPHINE.
Waldheim ~imil:ir <'X<•rC'ises were held.
P1TT~m·1w, l\fay 31.-The Eagk nu·
An Indianapolis Ex-Councilman At- nish worb, in All<'glll'ny, wc•re deAt Wa~hington.
stroyed by fire, entailing <L lo~s of $1.i,000
tempts to Take His Own Life.
"'Asmx<;To)I, .\my 31.-Decorntion
grcas'3
Farlirh's
addition,
I11
$~0,000.
to
bmr.~"NAPOLl!', May 31.-J. B. Mc11 J!P11c>rnl holiday in
works was damaged to the extent of day was obsPl'l'Pcl a~
Arthur, cx-conncilmiLn and well-known
this city, and all th" gov1·rnment deerl<>brntwas
who
boy
A
$3,000.
about
citiz<·n, took morphine with suicidal inand banks and
lng Dccomtion day can•lesslr threw a partmcnt8, district ollkrs
tent. JL1• lil's :tt tlH• cit.y hospital in a
into the ptLint works, many buslnl'~s house~ Wt'l'P <'.losed.
crarkc>r
Ja.ckso11
critical e·1rndilion . Thr only reason he
At Al'lingto:i thP <'Xrrci;1·s began at
and an explosion rc>Rt!llPd. Th<• lt(•:tt
gave for t!JP action wit,; that he "wanted
b11rnlng p:i.i11t wa,; so inlt'nsl' noon with tt 11atioual sdul<' by Light
the
from
to diP." .lllcArtlLur is a man of some
artillery. Thi;
that tllr JircmPn werl· nlmosl baflkd, battery C, Third U. t:l.
wealth and one of the cPnsus enumerprOJH'l' l)' was <'lldan- was followc>d by Ill nsic by the :\far! 110
suno11ndlng
and
ators. His wife died recently, and he
gered. Thry fought brnn·ly, conliu iug band and 1oc·al nrnsic by the· Muzart
has been :wting unn:iLural of late.
the ftarncs to tlw buildin~s mrntio11<·d. club. Aft0r tlw •'X<'rciscs ttl th" ccnH·J. C. HhatrPr, prPsident of the Citizens'
Two hor"es in a shed wvn· ln1rnt•d to tery the prO('CSSiOll llll11'1'lH•d to t!ul
Strel't lttLilw:iy company and of the Y.
amphitheatre, whPr<• tit" s•·rl'ic1'' 11·<'re
:\1. C. A., has resign ed tho hitter posi- death.
tion. This action wits taken because of Pennsylvania Steel Comp:i.ny Reunion. h eld. Cougrrssmnn B•rnil'lk, of Mal1w,
llALTDIOHE, l\Id., ;\lay :J 1. --TltP <L!lntml delivered thll orntiou.
J111rsh criticism on the runniug bf SunThe service~ at the Holdlcrs' hoi11P
day cars to disre putable resorts in the reunion of the Pl'nn,;ylrnni:• H PP] con:pany was held in this state for the tirst cemetery. wh<•rc Jips burii·d G\!111•rnl
-suburbs by miuistcrs of the city.
time at Steelton, Sparrows Point, :\Id. Logan and 6,3·10 sol1li<'1·s 1wd sailor~,
Wealthy Mill Man Murdered.
The officers of the company with over were und<'J' the dirPclion of l'nmrndl• H.
Ln'TLF: Hoer•, Ark .. :\fay 31.-Tl1eoone hundt·ed and lifty of tlw WPalthh•,L E. Fanrll'<', ~rnior viec de•p:Lrtmont eo111dorr A. l\fe:.\Iillen. one of the wealthiest. business mc>n an<i l'apitalbt,; of Philacl<'l- m1iudcr. Tio!' ornlion w:is d1'1in•n•d by
lllill men in the state>, was murd1wcd at phia, "\Vashinf(ton and g,L] I imorP :t,; in- Congressman illors<'. of :\Ia~;;a(·h11.<ctts.
one of his mllls in Lincoln county by an vited guests, ~pent the day at the works.
At New York.
overse"r 11amed lforville. Hornville be- A banquet was held.
KEW YouK, :.\lay 31.-Th<• paradu in
ca11H' <•11raged at a fancird wrong, and
thi s city, Lhough not, 11s hirg<' tt~ thu l'l'·
Child's Horrible Death.
tclli11g all the hands to attc11d his hangcent Ccntc·nnial l'<'l,•brnLiou, was P<1nallr
GREEXFIELD, ~fay 31,-XPllil', fourlng, <·rcpt upon Mc.Millen, shooting him
l•'ullr :Jo,ooo 111•ople part!d·
lwi<'t' with a double-barrel shot-gun. ycar-old daughter of \Yllliaiu l'lumb,•r, a8 fiuP.
Posse,; from Desha and Lincoln counties wa.s run over by a l11'>LYY farm rolll·r and patl'd, and th<' :w1•nuP:; <Lion~ the liHP o!
~ are scouring the country for Ilorville.
crushed to d<'ath. Sh<' h:t l b,•('u sitting nrnrch wPrn e·ro11·dl'd with p:·•· plu. The
on the roller wltrn l11<• horsu.;, 1n1rtly un- parade was rcl'i<•wt•li tLt the \\'orlh monu·
Quarrelled About a Cow.
hitched, been.me fright1•1wd and rnn. ment bv Com11m1Hl('l'·in-chicf Uus,:ell _\.
ILl\.:s,..-1.s CITY, l\Io., May 31.-At The child wa,; thrown u:nlPr the heavy Alger, ':irayor (}mnt 1tnd a 1rnmbL'I' of
this
from
milrs
four
Qninchtro, Kans.,
notwilhst:tnding her othl'r promiuent offici:tl,.
whi<'h,
roller,
city. Fr<'d<'rie·k Sortor shot and instantly father's frantic plforts, pas.<ed over her
There vrns anothPI' r 1• vil'w tLl Uuioa
killl'll Carl Kline with a double-barreled fragile bodv
n r•n!J1 wo: i•i:·t.:v1t.:i.t1llOUS. Square by tl:e f:rn 11d 111ar,;i•1tl and t lw <IP·
a
from
Yes11ltcd
t:·:"t.:rndv
'I'!:;,
·-·
-·'r'-··
nartmcnt commanders of tho 0. A. H..

•

L.~F.~YETTI:,

'Vith J)aisies Pied and
Violets Blue,

Twcuty Helpless Yictims
SYviftly Hurled.

Reverenced in Song and
Eloq ueuce,

INTO AN ICEBERG.

-~~~~~~-

:-H,

No. 28.

1890.

ucn\'J:-af'i\l"cr·:; aGcln·'~ was 1bL<'IH~a to
with markPd atwntion a11d at its conclu·
sion the parade was dbmis~c·d.
At 10 o'c·Iock in tlw morniug the cor·
ner stonp of tlw \\'ashini.:ton memorial
arC'h wa~ laid with impressive cercmoTill' <'Xl'l'l'i>t'" w1•rc opc1wd by
Hi<',;,
pl'll)"l'I' hy lli.-lwjJ P11ltc•r and lh•orgE
William Curtis deliH·n·d the oration ol
the clay.
At St. Louis.
t:>T. J~on-., ::ll o .. :\lay 31.-Th<' ob~rrv·
Ull\'t' of the da 1· \\'IH'n th1· mulon dt·l'O·
r;Ltp,; tl1<• gr:l.1"1·~ of it~ ,.oldirr dPad WU'
more ge1ll'ral than u. ual, bush1<',.S beln g
Thi ·. I n
almost rntirc>ly .tisp<·nded.
wirnt was u. border stale in the ch·il wa r,
Is hai!Pd as additioual 1•vidt·nce of th c
e1'cntunl oblitP1'at ion uf sPctional feeling
At Baltimore.
ll.AJ.TDIOHE, ~ld.. :'>fay 31.-Unio n
memorial dtLI' wa~ ob,;ervt'd lwrr. Fo r
the tirst time. in thP. hbton· of the stat E
it was a ll'ga.J holiday. and. banks, bus inPss homes, fedrral and city offices wer e
closed. Th e graves in the various cem
clerics wore dccoratC'd.
THE DAY IN INDIANA.
At Lebanon.
LimANO", :llur 31.-.\JI bttsinn;;g was
H1s1w11dcd. h\'n' 011 acr·ount of dPcoratiug
tlH• gra\'l'S of thP nation·, heroes. Ap
propriaLc t•xt•rcisl's Wl'l'I' hl'ld in Brown' s
O[H'ra hous1', Ca.plain .John Y. Ilndl<'y, o (
Danville, making tlw addr•• ss, aftc r
which tlw G. ,\. R.. toirethPr with ev<'ry
seernt order in the city, hP:ldPd by the
baud, marched to llU' gra\·eyu.rd aud
plac<'d tlow<'rs 011 tlw la ·t n•sting place o f
the dMd.

-

I

JOHN A. SCHENK,
108 South Jefferson St.,
Prices t11at None
Canlllatcl1 !
Qualities that ·on ..
Can Equal
Direct Dealer t n o.l
Goods I Sell

Tff 'E Cl>t:.1'

~'El.:.J}lBt:.E

PIANO AND ORGAN HOUSE.
Pianos aud Organs Sold and Rented on
momhly installments.

All goods sold upon their merits !
None Misrepresented!

a 11 and Examine Goods and I
Will Save you Monev.
THE

W EST SIDE

Bniltling Association
1033 WEST THIRD STREET.
Open Monday evening, and
Saturday afternoon and evening.
Now issuing paid up stock which
pays a semi-annual dividend of

7%.

Samuel L. Herr, Pres,
At Pla i.n.fteld.
l'L.ux~· m1,u. :\Jay 31.-\"irgil II. Lyon
Sec. and Atty,
Patterson,
0.
J.
post, Xo. 1 , Gr:rn1l .\r111~· of thr Re Jam es W. Booth, Treas.
public, m<'l :'tits hall al I o'clo<"k and
marched. to ::IIaplr Hill t'<'llll't<'ry, where
the dl'cornlion \'X<'l'l'bPs wen held, and
J\lankcr Pll
:L r<'eitation by :'>Ii ·,; J pss!P
. NIPCEN,
F. MDealer
in
tith•cl, "CovPr Tht•m On•r," was gileu
The post th<'n march<·d to till' Cliristl:ul
church and lisll'nt•<l to au address by Cap
taln J. B. Cleland.
Phy~icians' prescriptions carefully com---pounded.
At Greenburg.
G1umxnrno, :.\fay 31.-:lll'mo1·ial ser '
vic<'s were ap]Jropriu.tl'ly obsi·ncd by
Ray 'J'honHLS Post, U. _\, H., and citizc 11 s
or this county. The post marched to
Son th Park cemetery, 1d1ere th<· gra.ves
DEALER IN
ol dC'Cl'&Sed soldier: wrre• dPl'OrMNI with
floral wr!'aths. Thl'Y thPn rPtnr1wd to
ALL KINDS OF
the upPra hu11s<'. w·hPrc> llwy were• ad
dressed by ll<'I. :\Ir. Turner, of Madison FRESH & SALT MEATS

-

DRUGS, MEDICINES.

tLW. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts.

W M. TOMPERT,

At Indio.no.polis.
:\lay 81.-0bsPrvance
os nwrnorial day wa' i•<'11e ral here, and
vast ,·rowd~ Ybitt•il th1· various bnria 1
phtet•S to dPek with C'al'iillldS Of (ragrant
blossoms thP Errn1·c•s of th\• lwruie cll'ad
1281 lVest Tlllrd .
At Crown Hill e(•11H•t1•ry Gc•nPral JosPph Oi"JJC'o and ll'orks
Do all ICin<ls ofLaumlry Wm•k in FlrstPa('kard, of Kew Albauy. d<·livcrPd an
ClaHe Style,
eloquent addres,; to thousand· of Inter
Go<,ds Callc•d for and Delivered Free.
estl•d auditors.
ll'Dl.\X.~J'OLh.

1107 West Third Street.

THE PEOPLE'SLAUNDRY.

J. R.··eLAG &SON.

At Coatesville.
31.-AlthouglI
~far
CoATESYIT.LE,
there wen• no memoriitl PXPl'l'ises hen
this Yl'l\l' the people rcpairc•d to thl' ccm
-SMOKEetcry and implanted UJJOll thl' few grave;
F . P. THOMPSON'S
of the dead 'Oldier.< many bt•:tutiful flora I
tributes.
At Madison.
J\f.unso:s, :.\lay 31.-The day was bright
soynet h t 'f\g ~ew.
and br:tutifnl and wa: appropriately cclc·
•.
1031 W. 3rd St., and try one.
Store,
al
SloJl
brawcl. Colonel Ul•orgc .I!'. l'aschal wa.s
orntor.

GOLD COMET CIGAR.

HENRY HOLLENCAMP,

Wiggin;·Predicts ;,,n Earthqu:iko.
OTr.~wA, :\b y :Jl.-Pror. \\' i.'.!~ins preHe ~nys:
dil't8 an <'arthquak" 111 I tal).
"I statf'd a month a~J that \·(·~nvius
would be aetil'P within thr<'P months.
AR Etrni Is ~o 111·ar Yl'."lll'ius, I claim
tl11• l'Xplanatiun I g:J.I'<' wa: corn·l't,
narncly, that llH· <•:.irth•1uake force which
r('Cl'nt ly cro,~•·d th<' Q11rc>n Charlol~e
island~ would pas~ ea~tward thrnug-h the
in
Tho (•artl11111a ke
~lt•dit P rrn11c• an.
A ml'rica a frw days :igo was l'!Lll s1·d by
Lhc ·nm l' fore•'. I br·lillvt' the 1ila11ets
wero in nnarly th<' 'amP po,i1io11 as 111
the y<•ar 78, whPn l'ompl'ii wa· O\'('rIVhc>lmed by lh1• eruption of Yr~nvins.
ftaly may be ~hnkl·H to the center the
present summl1r."
~--~~~~~

She Died Ft-om Abortion.
ST. LOl'IR, Mo., :.\fay 31.-:IJay Foster,
~pretty girl from :\fonroe county, Illinois, died in thi>' city Tue,day from crhnlnal abortion. Th<' body hud b!'en recognized by her r<>lations and was lwld ln
lloP morip1P for order". .T. \Y. Dennis, of
this l·ily, elainwd tlw bodr :ts that of his
lauµ:h ler. The coronC'r r<'fnS<·~ to surr\'nd<'r thc> r<•mains to rilher 11:u·tr.
Prominent Mercho.nt Disappears.
Pa., :l[ay 31.-:lfr. .J. Kline,
,\ m!•rciianL and ""~btaat 1io~tmaslPr at
Ashland, \l'<'nt to Pltil:td1•lpllin ti wc<'k
ige to b11y good~. and my>tNionsly di 'lPPl'ILJ'<'d. The sturr has b1•\i11 ,;pill'd l1y
thl' sh<•rltf. Thr amount or hb <!l'bt,; i~
uuknown al prl'Sl'nl. lfr aJ..;o c:arried on
11 uite an l•xt<'nsin• ,-}al!• b11si1rf:,;s.
EA~TO~.

:::hot Olf His I»routh.
l'mr..u11 ,1. P11TA . !':.: .• .\!ar ~1.-_\n unkuow11 111a ·1 eown:ittl"d ~Hit·id(· in li'la.irmo1111t l'ark. ll <' 11111tib~"" hinbPlr in a
horriiJIP :11::n1 n•r hy bl,.,.. in~ his fac<' ofY
will! a hor:-:<• p;~Lol. ~e attPri11ir hb brai:1s
.n1 th,• htt· !i<~~- An ''Y'\ t!w no~P a:id a
portfo11 or the l'l11•1"' .1·1 r" pil'!>l'd up
~Olll<' di~t:c!ll'>! fr"111 t !i · Ji., I)'.

Mill Owner,; \'fill Not ..1.ccade.
HrrF.U.'1, :\. Y., ~lit \· 31.-'l'lti• mill
ow:il'r~ r1 •f 11 ·"' l•l :t"l'l'ti•··lo thr t<·nns of
1!tP slriki:t'.! It,: 1d<·or lo v mfL·r witlL any
(h1 r Pight hun11111 I H'<LI <'"'n"lid<·•·-·.
d rPd 111 11 :t ·p o•tt :t.HI it luok~ a.~ ircithC'
'id L 1nu!-·t y ;,•Id U1•l1>r1• 111:.t~1y day.s.
11

1

Is the Leading and Acknowledged Lowest Price fine
Custom Tailoring
House in the
City.
I :J & 1.; 8 •• Ten·erson St., Dn)'t:on,

o.

John W. Winter
Dealer in

Frasll and Salt Moats.
Choice Meat a Specialty.
7 SOUTH BROAD"\-VAY.
eff}lS •

.:WEBBE~"!'f,

})Pa lPr i11 Pumps, Natural aucl Artificial
( ia~.
SpPrial attention paid to putting
ii 1 Ifolly Wat\'r Serl'ice. All work gmua 11t1·1·cl lll l.P clolll' in a good and sittisfactory
ni1111nl'r.
CHAS. WEllBERT.
'

.GO TO

W. 0. HORRELL.
Cor. Dale A venue and Watel' Street.

Also Sta11 'No. 2 Central Market,
f or Ge1mine: sugar C'Ured IIAMS
an'd BACON.

JOHN M. NUTT,

Attorneyat Law.

THE EVENING ITEM, SATURDAY, MAY, 31, 1890.
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TEXAS TRAGEDIES

'·).Icmorial Ilartmun.
I 11 :: n
Bt'lts. lb...........
Dfl~'·" ''Memorial Dny .. lll:I,Y be :\latk1·~-. r......... :1 o " 11 l
1210 WestThlr•I st .. Dayton, o.
n
I 1l1e proper term, but the grnve:o Dail~, lb.......... 2 2 u o 10
- - - - -- - ____
o 0 2 :l 2
Hill!•r, ss .. · · · · · · · · 2
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
"
r
are ecora eu on us lay an t e " .
1
oll lson. c · · · · · · · · · · o 0 o ~ 0 o A DESPERATE ENCOUNTER WITH
lll'livcrrd by carril'rs to any address on
tlw West 8ide Four W1•eks for 25 et•nts. people ha.Ye given it the name of O'Brii>11. p ......... ~ ~ __:_> __:_> ~ --~ --~
HORSE THIEVES.
'Potals ....... :12 4 4 l 27 lo fi
'ent by mail to any ucldress out of the '' Decoratiou Day'' and it will be a
Eanwd runs. Dayton thrPl'; Hpri11gfi<'ld W~althy Ranchman, ~ysterious.ly Mis
·11 I "'enei·
·
i. f
·
J
city Three Months for one dollar.
- . <>II<': lhrct• basl' hits. "'illiams. Lrnns:
>C '"'
ong time ue ore it WI
smg, Is Found Buried On His Ow:i.
ba. <'S. Dayton fin>, Springfil'lli two:
Ranch, His Hands Tied and Other
Subscriptions may b<• st•nt by postal ally e:dled anything ebL'. When stolt•n
strnck out, by \\'ilsnn two. bY O'll1·ipn
Evidence of a. Despara.te Sti·uggle--card by giving name>. street, and number the peovle of u natio11 nse a cer- thrl'<': doubl;. pltL,'S. ITallPt'. 'Mills <llHl
Fight With Horse Thieves, In Which
O'BriPn
01w.
\Yils011
pitchl·s.
wil<l
Daily;
of the residencl'.
a Man Is Killed.
tain term to designate a certain om·; umpil'l'. Hill.
____
ought

to be

Jwms for puulication may bl' lt•ft at thl' I thing, that is the right term to use.
oflice, or be SPiit by mail, but in_ n·1•ry It is acconlin"' to the laws of'
casP wherr items are Sl•nt by mail llll'.'.
rnusl b1· accompaniPcl by tht' name of tht• rhetoric.
-------I
conlribulor.
If any of om su bscriberi:> !'ail to
receive t.heir paper re1,?,ularly they

lf England should become a re- will confer u fayor upon us by
public would not Stanley make a promptly informing us or the f'act.
stunning candidate for president.?

t: nless

there is

a

big change in

Church Notices .
--

Stre~t

Baptist Ohur.ch.
Willi.ams
the weather to-night., summer will I
Preachrng morning and CYemng
'bl l t
· t
~
•
.
~
~
s t ar t m ern y 10 •
Mormng subJect,
b,\' the pastor.
The Broadway Visitor for May ·'A Question in Profit and Loss."

I O 2
:i o

[PLXurns' LF.AOUF..]
(MOIC'UX(l G.DrnS.)

1

l\lnrdei·etl By a
Burial.

H. II. E.

Phllad'a...... 1 o o o o 2 1 o o- 4- n- a
Cltic11go ..... O 0 0 0 1 0 0 l 0- 2- 5-- 1
Hattrrles-Sanders and M:lligan; Kbg
Umpires--Utdfucy ;ind
aud .tloyll'.
l3arul's.
llrooldyn .... o 1 O O 8 0 0 1 0 10-10-· 2
ClPVPl:ind ..... 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 J- ::;- 8- 7
:111d Ki11~~low;
B;tttP1'il'~-Wt!hyl11g
Ornbt>r aud Sutcliffo. Umpires-Jones
and Knight.
lloston. O 1 0 O O O 4 O 1 O 1 1-8-9-11
lluffalo.l O 1 O O 2 1 O O 1 l 0-7-14-14
I.laltPriPs-Daly aud ~Iurphy; Ferson
and ::lfoek. Umpires-Mathews and
Gunning.
Twplve innings.
New York ... 0 O 1 2 O 3 5 O 0-11-12- 2
Pittsbnrp; .... o o o o o Goo 1- 7- 7- 6
Batteries-O'Day aud Ewing; StuJey
Umpircs-l!'crgu on :ind
and Canoll.
Hobert.
[NATIOX.U, LF.-HIUE.J R. II. E.

SAN AxTox10, Tex., l\fay 31.-Throdore Weiscnmiller, who is po~sPSsPd of
much property and money, has bl·en
missing from his extensivl' ninch near
San Diego. His friends, after an unremitting search, found his body buried
in a holo on his own ranch. Ilis hands
Wl'r' tied behind him, and thcr!' arP
mauy evidences of a dcspcmte strug1.de
for frN•dom from the ~mttll l'twcrn, a11d
that th<' man was buried alivl'. Ill' had
bitter enC'mies in the Alliance auxiliary,
to whieh he belonged, and it is bl'liC'VPd
that jealousy promptPd tho foul play.
Nu urrests have yet bC'en made.

Riotous Students.
l~r.omnxc:Tox,
~ei·pm1llo of tlw

31.-'l'he annual
sP1ii01's of thl' Iudbna
uni\·,.rsily 1•11l1Pci in:' riot. Jame's Simp·
son was inj11n•d ,;o sPrioash· 1hat lifl'timc
lrn Dillman,
disti;.o;111·pm1•11t 1:iay rt•snit.
driv1•r u[ lltl' imud wagon, wlio did the
~triking,

I

I

:vr n.y

wa~

n.tTPsled and n}l<·rt8< tl on
1

Howard
OlH' tl1011sttud dolltirs bonrl.
Hall, of Mount Ch-uu•ns, Mich., w:1s shot
in thr Jt,g by DaYid \Vliit<', a member o!
thr !'olored band, and will br rrippled for
lift>. Th!' juniors l'llJ>Lnrrd six ~eniors
and took t ilf'rn by l'o!'l'(' to thl' college
campu~. when' they lied them to tree~
and allowC'd tlwm lo remain there until
they were relcas"cl by the police. 8cveral
students were arn·stcd and put in jail,
and more arrest~ arr to follow.
Wabash Wages.

W AB.um. ::\!tty 31.-Thc city council
has fixed the following salt~ries of city
officers for thr present rear: Mayor,
::::no and fl'p.;: tretisur<'r, 2;,, prr cPnt. o!
all money cullcctPd, cxecpt procreds of
sale of bonds; l'lerk, $~50; marshal, StlOO;
~ir<'et commissioner, $500; assessor,: 1.50
)Jl'r day for ~ixty days; city attorney,
$200; cil'il cnginPcr, ~:3.~0 prr day; chief
of fire dP1mrtmP11t, :-:~:; prr yrar. The
tolt1l ttmo1rnt paid Llirectly in sttlaries is
about s:?,4.)0.

•

Flooded With Counterfeits.

R1cm10Nn, ..\lay 31.-This city has just
bl•en flooded with conn terfeit silver dollar~. and a good many business men have
bePn victimized by them. They are ot
the i~sne of 1883, and ll<~n kers say they
are thP best counterfeit ~ilVL•r tll<'Y cv<•r
saw. The rinp; is good and the workThey arc !L little
ma1Jship perfl'ct.
thicke1· than the grnuino silYcr dollar.

S_\.X ANTONIO, Texas, ]\[ay 31.-A despcrnl<' l'ncounter took plttC(' late in the
C\'Pning in the mountainous country uorlh
of hrr" aml within twPnty miles of Austin, between a gang of 11otorions horse
Crushed to Dea.th.
thi<'Vrs aud a hirgo po~sl' of citizens from
BRAZIL, ..\fay :?J.-I'Plt•r l\TcLaughlin,
is jm:it out. The editor has our Eveuing subject, "God's Way of
Anstiu and tlw surrounding C'onntry.
The battle resnltC'd i11 George Bral{('m- a worlornw in thr Hcrcnlps minr 3.t
Salvaliou." Bible school at 2 :30
thanks for a copy of the same.
so11, onl' of the leaders of tlH· thit•ves, Fontanrt, wa~ crnshcd to clratll by fall.)
'
um
..
o
(lronxrno
p. m., with pastor's Bible class for Brooklyn .... 0 3 1 o O O O O 0- 4- 4- 3 being killC'd and the capture of his ing slate. .:\IeLaughli11 w:u~ 2-1 ypai·s old,
was uumarriPd, and livr1l •\'itlt his par·
It is doubtful whether the City men and women. Beginning Tues · C!Jicago ..... o 2 2 o o o o 2 0- 6- 8- 2 brother Frank.
Tuesday l:)heriff White founcl a stolrn cuts at Pont.a1wt. ~lr . .:lleLaughlin had
Hutch·
llnshong;
and
-Terry
s
Hatkric·
coal company live
tenqJteu to day evening, June 3rd., a series of lnson
Commissioners can
Kitt.ridge, Umpiro-::lfc· buggy ou Brnkc•mson's premisl's hut the bet>n at work fur the
and
thief C'scapt>d on the horse and joi1H'd Ii is or six years.
Bible readings will be given by Quade.
leave the cit.y again. As soon as
Assaulted by a Lunatic.
brother and companions in the mo11npastor Morse, on "The Two Roads Philadelphia. l O o 2 o O 1 O 0- 4- 8- 7 tal11s. The sheriff and a large number
CoLT'illff's, l\fay 31.-Cliuton NirholCl<'Vt>land .... 2 0 l l 4 0 0 0 0- 8- 9- 2
they get away, the cit.y council
awl Two De:;tinies; or the Future
Biitt<>ril's-Vickery and Schriver; Bea· of ridzens followC'd and hist rvrning son, an incurablt> insane• vorson, residing
take back every thing that the of the Human Race as Revealed tin and Zimmer. Umpin•-l\IcDermott. camr npon th<> de. prra.does. Both si<ll•S n<'ar hPr1•, wont to his nPighbor's, -wmBoston ..... 3 O 1 1 O l o o u- tl- 10- 1 opened lirl• without ceremony, and the iam Western, and ~issaulted him in a viocommission urged upon t.hem.
in t.he Bible.'' These readings Pittsbm·p; .... 1 0 0 0 0 O 0 O 1- 2- -1- 4 battle was l<ept up for some time. lt is lPnt manner. As,;isiai1t•c• cmnr, and lw
llatteri<"s-Uetczin and Girnzell; 8chmidt thought that evernJ or the gang wrre was on·:·:·owcrl'd and ha11t.IC'uffPd by the
will continue Tuesday evenings
Umpires-Powers and woundrd, but all escaped whl'n their shrriff and lorlµ:<·d in jail. Western is
and Bergl'l"
The celebration attendin~ the
leadrr wa~ killed, except the hitter lying in a critical condition.
through the month of June, and Zadrnrias.
dedication of the Garfield monu- will be illustrated by a large col- Cinclnuati ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 O 0- 3 - 6-1 brotlwr. Seven hrad of stolon horses
Will Have a Street Railway.
New York ... 0 O O o O O o 1 0- 1- 4- 2 were recovered.
Cor,umn·R . ..\lay 3 l.-TllP city council
-------ment at Cleveland yesterday was ored chart. A cordial invitation
Baldwin!
ll:i.tterles-Foreman and
bas granto<l a franchise for a line of
AUSPICIOUS OPENING.
Welch :i.nd Murphy. Umpire-Lynch.
strret rn.ilw11y. Four miles of track will
the greatest held in this state for is extended to all.
Immense Crowd Present at the Open· br laid and the line will hr in operation
(PL.\.YEWS' I.EAC:UE.)
ing of the New York Jockey Club.
(Al•'TEmWON G.ums.)
by Octobrr l, nrxt. Thr mol.ive power
Services as usual at the West
years. Nearly all the prominent
:Moums P .A.Im, N. Y., i\Iay 31.-A t the will be hor~es at tl10 start, but will aftern H E
m.,
a.
:30
10
at
Church
B.
U.
End
W<'J'C
grounds
the
club
Jockey
York
New
1
9-150o
5
o
o
1
3
o
.o
Phll:i.dtilphi.
there.
were
country
the
men in
wards br changed to electr icity.
'abbath-school at Chicai;ro ..... 1 1 O O o o o l 0- 3- 8- 2 in perfect order and tho track was in
allll 7 :00 p. m.
Died From His Injuries.
Cross: capital shape. Trains were run on a trnand
H;1ltl'rit•s-Bnflington
An effort is about to be made 9 :oO.
CLIXTOX. '\fay 31.-William Wa;jner, a
Umpircs-Ga,fl'ney mlnnte ~chl'dule and every train that ar- marhll' dPal1 r lu·rc, who wtts well known
Bar~ton and Fal'roll.
rived was full lo ovcrllowing. Thousto permit. no drunken man to ride
Summit Street U. B. Ohurd1.- aud lfa!'lles.
in this part of the Wabash valley, died
Brooklyu .... 2 1 1 3 o B O O 1-·14-13- 4 ands drove np aud all the morning the from injnrirs rrcri\'rd in a runaway nrar
in the street cars of elevated rail- Tomorrow will. be J°l.l<'Of!;llized CIPVldand .... o o O 3 3 0 4 O 0-10-13-12 roads WC're crowded. En•rv horst>man
here a wc!'k ago. l\Irs. iYtigner was
Cook; in tho country of any pro1iiinence was batlly injured at tlte ·awe time, but will
Hatt<'ries-Vanlloltl'Cn and
l'Oad8 of Kew York. It would be thruu~hout the church as ''Ohil- O'Hri1•11 and 8nrdor. Umpires-Jones prrscnt.
When the horses wont to the post for reco\'rr.
dre11's Da.\·," and will be appro- and Knight.
a good thing, and should succeed.
Fatally Injured.
8 0 0 1 1 0-10-13- E the first raco the largest, crowd that; has
0
0
0
.......
BMton
priately obser\'ed a such by lliis
L ..\F.IY1'TTE, :'\lay 31.-Patrick Barry,
lln1Talo ...... o o o 3 O O O O 0- 3- 8-16 been on ::rn American race conr~c in htle
Another man has been sen- church. Sahlutl1 .School at 9:30
Jfatterie'-Radbournc and Murphy; vears was present. By 3 o'clock C'Oll~Pr claiming Chicago tis his homo, was slruclc
Kl•l'fe and 1\fack. Umpirrs-G1rnning vative men estimated the number on the by a ~Ionon train whilr he was sitting on
tenced to be put to death by elec- a. 111., at 10 ::)0 n. m , Dr. J. P. and MatLhewH.
g-ronnds at between 35.000 :ind 40,000. thl' track. nrar A, h Grove, and was so
York ... 2 2 0 0 2 11 0 0- 8-11- 4 The racing was of the higllc~t order, and badly injurf'd thttt it iR thought he will
tricity in New York. 'l'he ques- L·rndis will delil·L·r a !':li·ll't address X<
.... 0 2 1 0 o 1 5 O 0- 9- 8- 3 as lhc horses da~hcd pa$t the st.antl on die. Tfp was brought to this city for
to the school, anti a tit'teen minnte l'lttshur;r
Batlcries-Crn1w and Vaughn; Galvin Lheir way to the finish they were grl'l'ted treatment.
tion of the ad vantages or disadsermon will be preached by the and t'anoll. Umpires-J!'erguson and by cheers that must ha1'e scan•d I.hem
More Morphine.
vantages of this mode . of execuinto running at least a second faster.
lloll>crt.
Nor.TH VEBNON, }.ltLY 31.-Douglas L.
pa:stor to the children. In the
[NATIONAT, J;T~AGUE.]
Snoclgra%, ag.-d thirty-fivp ycttrs, died
WITH HYDROPHOBIA.
tion will soon be put to the test.
p. m., a coneert exerevc11ing at
(AFTEHXOON GAl!J,;S.)
suddenly from a close of morphine sl'lfH. IT. E.
A Farmer Dies More Than a Year After adminislc1·<'d. The l'tLllHC of taking the
ci~e will be giYe11 by !lie sehool'
Being Bitten.
Brooklyn .... 4 1 O O O O 1 l 0- 7- 9- 5
The census enumerators are to
mrclicine is not knowu. lie leaves a
LITTLE RUCK, Ark., ::\lay 31.-Snow- wife.
l'll tit led, '·Spring Yoicl'S." ...\grand Chic·a!-(O ..... 3 4 O o o 3 o o 1-11-12- 3
start out next Monday with their
BattoriP~-Carutlwrs and Daily; Ilnteh- dcn Smith, a kading farmer of Wasl1iug<l<1y is auticiputed. .:\.}l m~H.le welSaw Mill Burned.
Kittridgc. Umpire-~Ic· ton county, dird n<'ar I:'ayettovillc. Ark.,
and
hl'on
nrm1:xr.1~1 1.1·,. :'lftLY 3 t.-Hayne's saw
list of questions that make people collie.
;if hydrophobia, ~lore than a Yl':Lr a~oa
Quade.
mill, at l'lo1t>rdalr·. ll11r11l'd. In ·ured for
Philudclphfa ..... O O O O O l 0- 1- 6- 3 small dog C"ame to hi· hou::.e in th<' night s1,.100 in th<' l'IHt'1iix. of Brooklyn. l\fr.
mad. We would advirn them to
and eaught bis hog and he, whilr getting
o
440o
O
3
1
o
0
........
Clc•vehind
Yesterday's Game.
ntiym· nwt with a ,;imilar loss while his
Batteries-Smith and Hl'hrlver; Words· it off the hog, was bittl'n on 1h11 fingpr will wa:; iu thi~ city.
consult some little school boys
worth and Zimmer. Uiu1iire-l\lcDor· and also in the face. 8ruith went to 1\liswho are accustomed to receiving
sonri to be tn•:.1tcd by a madstonc and
House Burned.
The Daytons anrl 'pringfields rnott.
hoped ho would escape. Last Monday a
Sl'vrn innings.
JEFFl:r:~OXYl!,L!>, ;\fay 3J .-Thf' house
a 1hrashing nearly every <lay. The pl:1yed two game ye. ll·l'1fay; 011e no~ton ...... 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0- 3-11- c pain struck him in the finger, wltieh
of Lo11is S1·1·ip at X uw l'ro1idvuce, burned.
boys could give them some valua- at. Springfielcl aid one in Daylon. Pittsburg .... O 0 0 O OIO 0 O 0- 0- 4- € went quickly to !Jis face, and he at ont•e Los~ $1,000.
BnttPri<>s-::S ichols and Benn<'tt; Sow· announced to his family that his tiino
IlJDI~NA l:'_EMS.
ble pointers on padding up in The morning game at 'priuglield drr~ and Wilson. UmpirPs-Powers and had come, bl'gging them to confine him.
Ho died in terrible agony.
was lost by the Daytono:;, score 8 to Zacharla8.
Th" Knights of l\la1°l·alwes ham organplaces where the kicks are liable
New Yorli: ... 0 O O O O O o O 0- 0- 6- 2
NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.
I
izl'd a loclg1· at rnoomington.
2, but in the afternoon on the Cincinnati ... 0 0 O l O 0 O O 0- 1- ~- 2
::lfrs. ".illiarn Huller, of Dnck Creek,
to strike.
dia
sC>cun•d
ha~
wlfl'
EmmC>tt';
Joo
llatt.,1·ips-H11ssie and l\fnrphr; Vieu
home grounds, the Daytons came
wa: fat:Lllr injured in a runaway accivorce.
aud KPP1rn11. Umpire-Lynch.
J
dent ypstc·rd:LY.
out on top.
banveterans
gray
thr
and
blue
The
1.-ummcAN Af;l<OC'TATION.J
Jo,;11ph Hay, :t~l'll 1>~. 11 ho built the
GibPo1·l
and
Hill
Champion
at
qucttcd
The proposition, that Chancellor
MOUNT. ·o UA)Jl.:S.
It was a beautiful day, and the
first sd1ool honse ('\.l'l' Prected in \Va.bash 1
At Brooklyn-Brooklyn 4, St. Louis 3. son.
COlllllJ', dircl Y<'Rlf'nhty.
Von Capri vi, of Germany, is about crowd that came out to witness
authorbe
Kilrnln, whose' word should
At 8yra1·usc-Syrac11so 3, Toledo 2.
Tlw graduating tlnss of thr New Cas-!
At Columbus-Columbus 3, Athletics::;, ity. says that 'ullivan is the hardest hH· tll' higlt :;chool uumbered p)cYen young
to make, to tax all Germans who the game was probably the largest
in the world.
ter
AFT~:HNOON GAMES.
j
JadiPs anrl tbn·l' gl'ntlL•mr11.
Jacob Epst<"in, a Rns8ian cigarmakcr,
live abroad and t.hus escape service that e11er attended a game in DayAt 8'yral·usr-Syraeuse 3, Toledo 11.
Tlw ~Tor::;[tll t·ounty rc•publirn.n~ have
ton. The grand stand was filled
At Brooklyn-Brooklyn 1, St. Lonis 3. in New York. mnrdcrPd !Jls wife because
nominated a ticket, hcadPd by William
in the army, and all persons who
At Rochcster-Rochostl•r 4,Louisvillc3. she refused him money.
TL Brown for l'<'Jll'l•srnttttiVt'.
above and below, and the fence
Socirty
Peovlc's
Yonng
Tcn11l·s~l'f'
'!'hr
2.
Athletics
S,
Columbus-Columbus
At
are ineligible to service in the
The 'iY<tshiu gtun hig!1 'C'hool had one
----- --of Christian EndPavor is holding its first
was hidden from view all around.
THE MARKETS.
color0d grn<l11at!'. Mi~s Rosa llowarcl, for I
annual <·onvPntion at Chattanooga.
army, will not long have the effect Harry Wilson pitched fot· Dayton
whom ~JJ!'t·ial <om1:H ncemPu t rxereises I
New York Live Stock.
Hart, Illl'acl & Co., shoe manufacturI
of strengthening the German and did good work. Only four
Ni::w YouK, :May 31.-llcoves-l\farket ers, Cincinnati, ha.rn failed, ?.lr. Hart w•·n·1i01d.
Tbr rarw•ntPrs strike at T!'J'rl' lfante
stNtdy. stl•Prs, $4 35@4 40; bnlls and making an assignment.
Liabilities,
has \JP<'ll d1•<"iarPd off. 111auy of the jollr- j
army. The people will get tired hits were made off him, bnt he cow~, $j 15@3 30.
Drc•ssod beef firm, $35,000.
neymeu lwi11g (.oo poor to longer conCalvPs-~larkot firm; veals,
tl~-1@7 .'l'., c.
ball8,
pitched
wit11
hits
three
ma.de
sea
to
lc•d
cigarette
a
OVl'r
quarrPI
A
of these continual exactions after
8hcrp aud lambs-Market rious cutting b<'lwccn two Cincinn:tti tinue the struggle'.
$5@6 3tl.
materially a· isted the slPady; shPe1>, S•i 40@<i 12K; lambs'
which
::\fr,;. Ida Chl1ttl'lai11, rn route via
and Tommy Cain was badly
boys,
a. while and call a halt on the
9@\J j.), IIogs-:\larkrt slC'ady, $4@ wonndcd just below the hrart by Albert stt·nmrr Bclgenland to join hrl' husband
Springfields in getting their runs.
at lkrnl', Adam~ C'ounty, died at se11 and
4 40.
whole thing·.
LPOU<ll'd.
The Daytons played a fine game
was found in her berth.
George 'Varner wa~ taken from dC'puty
Chicago Grain and Produce.
Edwartl En~ns, agl•u twl'nty, of Lu,fayall around, making only one error.
.
Id
t S'd
ur
~1.ay 31.-Closmg prices sheriffs in the C'o11rt room at Columbia,
lll.,
Cmc_\no,
110u
Th e n es
raise a A catch b y R an d a 1 o f u fl y tiiat -\Vheat-Swady; ettsh irnd June, 91c; Trnn., a rope wn: thrown around liis Cltl', ha;; buen plttrPll umll•r ~5,000 bonds,
s
e
1
.
.
July !n~· e hid. Corn-8tl•ady; cash neC'k, and he was taken two blocks to a rlmrged with u~i11g lhP mails to circulate
kick 1f any further attempt should fell into the midst of the crowd :i.11d Jnut>, 3:1\.le; July,
!tilt! dispose of imitation g rPP11lJacks.
34t. Oats- rnilrottd bridge and hanged.
The d!•tnO"l'lWY of ll:n iPss nnrl Martin
The city council of Circlel'illc, 0., ha>
be made to tax the whole city to in left field drew much applause. ::lteady; «a~h, :.?IP.le; .Jun<>, 271.,(c; July,
J'ork-Firm; <·itsh, $13 20; authoriwd the l~sue of honds to llw countiPs havt' nomintttl'd \\'illht111 KPn2GJ,@:.lli~,e.
build sewers to drain the East The score wai;; as follows:
Lard- amount of twcnty-lirn thousand dollar~ 1wdy. of 1Ja,·ips~, for joint se11:ttor, and
J111u', $13 2!i; July, $13 40.
Dull; l'ash aud Jun<', $(l 05; July, toward building a nwmorial l>nll.
Tho Charle~ :Ill. ;\!ears, of :'\Iartin, for prosuIJ.1.YTox.
a
such
do
to
attempt
The
End.
ribs-. trady; Pash county ha.s added trn thousand dollar! cu lor.
Short,
<i 17K.
~hl0 !'rin, Dongiif'r!y & Co., have purand J 111w, $.i 20; .lilly, S:'i 30@5 32)l. additional.
thing is no doubt one of the bo~m- Brewer, ss ............ ~1.~ ~ i~n 0u ~o ~ ~ Rye-Dnll
B1trlry-Dull.
li·k.
at
Two men who were ~tea.ling a ride Oil rhti,;1·d tho Koi~orno jn11etiou uatural gas
1
plant, and will l'!'l'ttpitalizt• the comp:wy
o l :J o l!'lt1x- St1•ady at . l H. Timothy Firm tho top of a coach on tlw :\1 i<ll :iml rail· and
berng / Niles. 3b ............ 4 I
ing schemes constantly
compete in BllJl]Jlying gas to
at . 'l 3~. HuI.ler-Qulcl. El:[gs-Quiet. road, at Cincinnati, W<'rc ~truek by tha
1 13 o o Whlsky-Sl 09_
worked over thern by interested 8V:i~lcl. lb.······· ·· J
bri<lgl' at the Sixth stn•<'t crossing of tho Kokomo.
I Williams. rf ........ , 3 - 2 0 0 0 0
\Villi am 'l\'ttgn<'r, o! Trnu Hanle, in'Vhitew:i.tl•r ca11al aJlll l'J'usl!Pd and
landholders. 0 f course the West Lvons, 2b ........... 4 I 2 o 2 3 o
jm·.. d in it nurn·••ay al·<'ilknt 11 Jtile tlri\·Americans B nnquet Stanley.
rnanglPd to tlPath.
Tlw bodil'S of ~Ir. and ;\lrs. ,fop .\las· iu!:: m·ar Clinton, di1•tl Yl'sll•rd:ty. His
o o Lmmox, l\foy 31.-A grnnd banquet
Side does not care to pay its share / G;ms, cf. ........... 3 o o o
wife wn~ i11j11rPtl at the stuu1· time, but
Randall, If .... .. .... 4 O O O 2 O ] was given Henry ::IL 8tanloy by tho tcrs, n·e<'ntly mtuTil'd, w,•n• found 011 llifl \\•ill r<•('O\!'T'.
] t
ll
d
·
·11
.
o f u h a lf nu ion o ars mere y o Wilson , p, ..... ..... 1 0 0 0
2 0 American rcsidl·nts her<' . Thrre hun- floor oi tl:l'lr lwm!' in :\Iadbon 1·oirnty,
Char]('S nu11g:lass and Georgl' ~filler,
frcd p1·oml1wnt )H'Ople WCI'<' [>I'PSPl1t. Kr!1tucky. Both had diPcl fron1 poi,.:011.
2 o During the ovPning Mr. 8tt111lry made a though tho wmua'l had ht·Pn t 1d ~1itlt a attaC'he,; of StowP Bros.' circus. were
boom up the East End for the i St>hrt, c ............. :i o u o
>pooch in which hr sev1'rdy critieised razor. Till' trn;.:1·ll:; i~ thought. to li:c" u strn!'k by a fr<'ight trni11 at Elkhart ycsTotals ........ a~l ~ ~--;- 27 16 1 Lord Salisbury. Contrary to expecta- bcl'U the work of the hus!i:i.ud.
lenefi(, of a few wealthy specula- .
lenlay, killing Douglass and seriously
injll':iug l\lil!GC..
1
tions he <lid UY~ rc!ct tQ Amurk;:i.
tors.
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HARD

BUILDERS' HARDIARE, CARPEITERS' T

S, TABLE AID

Pocket Cutlery, Screen Doors, Screen Windows, Etc.
•
1018 West Third
W. E. BANKER,
•

•

tomorrow will attend communion
Iin I.he church where she was
Mrs. Green, of West Third street, christened fifty-nine years ago.
went to Richmond this morning.
The game of ball this morning
between the Browntowns and the
Lone Stars, of Miami City, w;1s
won by the Miami City boys, score
12 to 10.
Miss May Crowell went. to
Greenville to-day to spend a week
visiting.
Mrs. Neiswonger and Miss Neiswonger, of Greenville, are visiting
at the residence of Mr. Charles
Crowell, on North Broadway.
High School Commencement at
Lewisburgto-night. Quiteanumber of West Side folks will be
over to attend it.
S. Emmons and wife, of West
Second street, and Miss Fernie
Ehrhart went to Lewisburg to-U.ay
to spend a few days visiting.
S. L. Herr and Billy Bartels
drove out to Mr. Herr's farms near
Salem yesterday. The farmers
are planting corn.
Mrs. Naomi Horn, of Lewisburg,
who has been spending a few
days with her neice, Mrs. Dillon,
of \i\T est Third street. re tu ms
home this evening.
Miss Jennie Renner goes to
Middletown this evening to spend
Sunday.
A good set of teeth, $5; best set,
$8, at Tafts, 112 East Third street.
l\Ir. G. A. Weaver, of corner of
Williams and Germantown streets,
is quite sick with malaria.
Mrs. Joshua Shank, of West
Third street, and her sister, 1\Irs.
Coblentz. of Springfield, are spending a few days at Germantown
visiting relatives and friends.
Miss Minnie B. Lesher, of Lewisburg, who has been visitin~ 1his
week at Mr.Joseph Whitese1l:0, on
South Baxter street, returned
home this noon. Miss Effie Whitesell went with her to pay a retnrn
visit.
Revs. G. JH. Mathews and J. D.
Holtzinger, went to Eaton this
morning to hold quarterly meeting tomorrow.
Lost, strayed . or stolen-the
small terrapin belonging to the
E. P. P. and P. D. of the Midget
office.
For Ice-cold soda-water go to
Gray bill's.
Vernon Davis, of Jaysville, is
visiting his grand-parents, Mr. and
M:rs. Cox, of West Second street.
Tomorrow is Children's Day at
the United Brethren Church, and
will be properly celebrated in the
U. B. churches of this city. The
Methodist Ohildren:s Day will occur on the 15th of June.
Willis Francisco and family, ot
South Broadway, spent Decoration
day at Winchester, Ohio, visiting
the old home place.
Mrs. Chas. Davidson, of South
·Williams street, went to Germantown yesterday to visit sisters, aad

Mr. Fox, of South Williams
street, is moving to Huntington,
lndi:ma.
Misses Dearth and Bedford, of
Springborough, Ohio, are building
a house on First street, west of
.
Summit.
Dovillo Gebhart, of Air Hill,
Ohio, is visiting Harry Ewing, of
Germantown street.
Perry Winder and family, of
Xenia, Ohio, are spending several
clays with friends and relatives on
the \Vest Side. 'l'hey will return
to Xenia Monday. Prof. ·winder
is principal of the Xenia public
schools. He expects to spend the
f h
greater part o t e summer vacaLion in Dayton.
f B tl
d 'f
111 '.l'h
u · er
omas an Wl e, 0
.ll' r.
county, Ohio, spent Decoration
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. R Hoflman, of West Third street.
Little Joe Hoffman has had his
grocery wagon painted.
Mr. Weaver, of \Vest Third
street, returned yesterday from a
visit of several days to his home
in Brookville, Ohio.
Yesterday morning a small boy
placed his shoes under the Wolf
Creek bridge and piling grass over
them went fishing. While .2:0ne
~·
a snrnll colored boy came along,
and finding the shoes, carried
them off, with the stockings also.
The shoes, evidently, had never
been worn more than once. Ba rerootetl the fisherman ploded his
homeward way.
A \Vhite Line summer car ran
off the track ye:;terday in front of
N ipgen & Martain's drug store.
The passengers got out and the
car WH:> n;;ain placed upon the
track.
We have but 86 pairs of lace
curtains left out of 240 pairs, one
more week to sell them in. If
not sold must be returned. Any
one can buy them between now
and the 7th of June at 10 cents a
pair above cost. Must be sold or
returned. W. A. Lincoln, 1130
West Third street. Bet. Williams
and Broadway.
Only one arrest was made in
the city yesterday, and that was
the arrest of a person who had
found ten dollars which had been
lost and refused to give it up.
'.l'he fire engine from the Western house got a hot-box, yesterday, at the corner of Brown and
Sixth streets, and it was several
hours b<;ifore the wheel could be
removed.

To-day's Game,

•

•

'l'EN J;'JU•:1· 'l'OO SilOWl'.,

A Sto1·y of Jail Ure11klni:- 111 South C..:al'-

ouua.

A BIC CUT IN TEAS.

A certuiu South Carolina sheriff, relates a drummer who has just returned
from the Palmetto State, insisted that I
stop with him a day or two and have a
visit. The jail yard was a cool nice
place, with a shade tree in it, and under
this tree was swung a h:umuock for the
benefit of the sherifl' when he felt like
taking a nap. I was lying in it about
mid-afternoon, smoking and swinging,
when I heard a peculiar noise below me.
Turning partly over su that I could see
W a O'Uarante the e Teas to be first-class. They are as fine as
the earth, I saw it gilro way, a~d next those usually sold at 80cts. per lb. Call and examine them.
moment the head of a man appeared
above the surface. He crawled quickly
out and a second appenrt!<l, and . then I
caught on. They were pritioners in the
jail and had tunnelled from theco1·ridor,
about 30 feet aw1Ly, to this spot.
1020. West Thircl Steet.
"Well?" I queried, :is the one who was
on his feet looked m·ound in a disgusted
way and then down at me.
"Drat my eyes. but we've dun 11:one and W. B. KINC.
CEO, HOFFMAN.
C. S. KINC.
dun it," he growled.
"What?"
"No1\-, you see, Joe," he answered, a<ldressing his companion, who had only
his head above the surface, "you un is a
blamed fulel You un figgured that we
was out.~ide the wall and we've dun fell
short b1· lJ fet-t."
·•r -.~ll reckoned I was k'rect," said
the other.
"Yes, you dun reckoned and fell off
Cor. Third Street and Home A venue R. R.
the mewl! Purty, hain't it? Four weeks
a·iliggin' and cum up 10 fl'et short I We
'uns had better wriggle back and sell
••Ur~elve~ fur dog meat!"
A.nu he entered the hole and crawled
back to the jail, and when the sheriff
Doors, Frnn1es, Sash and Blinds,
came and I told him what had Imppeued
·
lte growled:
"Durn their onery Hkius, but if they
like work so well I'll give it to 'om! I'll
make each one of them saw half a cord
TELEPHONE NO. 125·3,
of wood a day from now on to New
Year's."

Choice Imperial, Choice Japan,
Choice Oolong, Choice Young Hyson,
Choice Mixed Tea at 50cts. per lb.

J. W. BOOTH tc CO.,

KING & HOFFMAN,

West+ End+ Lumber+ Yard,

LUMBER, SIIINGLES AND LATH.
~COAL

·---------

ONE TRING AND ANOTBEIL

Tho reason why truti1 is stranger than
nction is because it is nut t o common.
Mrs. Grundy says that ludies secw·e as
to their social position are never discourteous in public places.
What is the 1lifterence between half a
glass of wat.cr nm\ a broken engagement?
-One is not fill ed full and the other is
not ful.fill ec.l.
'Twas llurry who tho •ilcncc brok'l:
"Mis• K1\te, why are you l!ko & trO!>?"
"Bocause-bccMtsc I'm board," s&fd she.
"Ob, no: bccau~tl vou·r~ woo'd." said he.

A four loosed clover discovered recently wns w01·11 in her shoe by the fair
and fortn uute limlcr on lior retur!\ home.
The luck it brought she would have preferred to have tlone without, for her
pocket was picked in the tramcar, she
was too late for tea, and her lover went
to the theate1· witl1 another girl.
Smoking does not ngree with everybody, but it u11q110Btionably soots the
chimney.
How contradictory a thing is grief.
While it increast•s our sighs it causes us
to pine away.
Why ought bank managers to make
good reporters?-B<,caUl!e they ari:i used
to taking notes, and they take aninterest
in the business also.
Said a lady to the famous actor Gar·
rick; "\\'hat a pity it is you are not
ta.ller."-"liladam," rcplied the wit, "I
should only be too happy to stand higher
in your estimation."
" If there is one time more than another," ~ays an experienced married
man, "when a woman should be leftentirely alone, it i'I when a line of clothes
comes do1111 in the mud."
Break, br~o.k, brn"k
On tho qu1vorlng air, lilgh C.
Oh, the much-needed eleop that you caused me

to lo.~o
Can never return to me.

LW1U1hlngton Post.

A small boy's composition on "Umorellas" state~ tbat "Umbrellers were in·
Daytons defeated the SpFing- troduced in the rainof George the Third,
which was a disastrous one in many parfields by a score 6 to 2.
ticulars, being the time when _ttle Declaration of Independence was s1gbed by
GO 'l'O
the four hundn·cl and about the date
when Gel)l·<>e ·washingtoncould not lie."
-[New Yo~k Commercial Advertiser.
Cor. Dale A1·cnue and Water Street.
A pertineut inquiry-Cholly PeachAlso Stall No. 2 Central Market
!'of Genuine sugai· cured HAMS blow-"Ow! I say, bahbah, that razor
pulls." Barbor (contemptuously}-"Pulla
and BACON.
what?"-[New York Sun.

W. 0. HORRELL.

Street.

AND woo~. ~

WO

ERFUL!

The bargains that can be obtained in

CLOTHING,• HATS ANO SHOES
--AT THE--

UllOH CLOTHllH STORR
are really wonderful.
SUJl'fS,
S'P~Jl"'G 'P..Al"'l'fS,
C:J-IJkl!>~Ef'IS' SUJl'fS,

&'P~Jl"'G

$5a50 1TG •13•50•
$1 ·25 TG .3.7s.
$ J .25 TG q.so.

1142 West Third Street.

SHOES.
I have the best Men's
$3.00 Shoe in the City. Stop
and see me.

C.Fm

-RFACE
......

1128 West Third Street.
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ITEM for the following reasons :
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tlll: [

v:·11turon,; >pirit.> vf ,:, • ]:\ '. tlil'CL' tll•('c1Jc.;
"·ho ]l'.J,,1~t>d tlit•!.- wa:;- tLnngh almo3t
imp(•11elrahlc "il<ls to f;O~'.ll' hP1-c•, point
wit: J'!·itle toke giant fii~;, toweri11g 300
fept hi;.;-:1, and frl'm 6 to 10 f .,,t thrnngh
nt tl:e sntn1p.-:l. to thP lliUc~e"' of f~rn.:::i 7
:mrl H feet lti!;h, h hop 'l'inet' 40 ft•et in
kngth, to o:t:s that yield 1~0 bushels ]Jl)l'
::r :- " and :~sk >"11at other eountry on
•:.rt.~ can ,,]1ow equal productfren('~o;.
Arnl :;Pt tL::i g:·o,nh of io-day mnbt bo
a.-; nothing- comp:iri:><l with that which
:,!l"C\\' here :';!:(o og-1J arnl fc,nn..:od the con.I
fielt1s '' hich :!rC IlO\Y Leginu ii1g to be

pro,p· -.:,t·11.
'1111·'·'-' fl ·lib are of enormous e ...:tent.
In l'11> la-in of the Cowlitz Riner, which
C'J in :lfou::t f't. Helen'" wliit:h \Viu1. IL is tho only paper that ri.
tlirup ~a~n; 1•. as <till an nc:ti ,.e Yolcauo
gi n~s all the Jll'\\'8 of the \Yest "~l1PH Lei;, ~L wtjt!n~ ·C:1nocu11d Sacltllc,"
there a;-e O"l"CI' -10,0CO aeres, so far unSide. l'eop1e should know what toudwd. Ia the Chehalis Yalley there
are Yast depmdts btill unexplored. In
is going on :l.t home if they are the Carbon Rfrer regio:1 there is one vast
bed nnderl:..-iug 3 whole townships, one
ignorant of every thing C'lse.
vein which is U feet thick, and in it a.
seam, 8,t feet thick, of perfectly pure

....

"l CHll g.'nPr; Il:· iz. ·1 m:u up by his
neckt ie an i c.i'br, •· :;t: id a vet(•raa hotel
cleri.: to ~i !Jl'•roit I•ret' Prt>;;ti r!?porter.
••In fact, tL,,s·.• are fea: ures I take in n1ost
thorougl ly '·hen I fir.;L ma1:u my general
inventory or a f:Ui.':;t, an l !!Carly always
someti:ing happ,:11s b~fore lie g-oes away
to prove L'.mt m :; e>lirn:tte is correct. I
find that llJ••n "ho 1.!r::! carele~g ai; to their
neckwcur will pni up with almost any
kind of a room ;;·ithont grumbling, but
that tlH'Y mll~t haYo a good bed and
plenly of bl:wl,l'tJ. )fon who are ex:
~cetlin.;;-1.r pta·ti<.;ulm with their collar.;
a.nd tititi will rnise a ro '·'' 01·er an ordinary bill of fare and plain ser\'ice a hundred time.; to one complaint they will
ma.kc over their room. The chap who
wears a B~rere CllL of collar and a stock
sod of ncektie wants everything tho best
1.md ~ldom fails to in~inunte that l:is bill
ls a trifle high, '" hile the man who is always a lead!!r iu neck fashions takc3 what
he get; 1dthout complaint and pays his
bill chet·rfully. Hence he generally gets
the be:st iu the ho'-1.;;c."
Arc '1-'01uon Stnn.rtr.r Thau .i\len?

Frn1it thi.J pkcJ the writer "·ent into
the o!ilee of a man 1Yho lrns a school of

tpyewrit.l·n.

That is, he instruct> men

o.11!l wo:1)e11 to operate typewTitcrJ and
UHsi~l:;

A silvery tongue.-Sweli-"Verysorry,
my rnau. Got no copper~ . " Tramp" Ah. thin! 'Yould I be afther supposin'
that a gintleman of your quality would
'l'llE LEADll\'G
carry the dirty thing-~!.. Gets a quarter.
-[Fun.
Yow1g .American pluck.-Fnther"\Vill you divide t'.e minbles with your
little brother with o,· without wing
whipped?" Bobby-"l 'spectl'vegotto
divide, pa. but I'll lake the lickin' first.,.
-[New York PrP~s.
Cor. Da.lc and :u~numC"ntul A:vf'nueg.
Xnntippe-"I tleclare, how cheerful
my husband looks to-day." "No wonOentrril ~Iarket Stall No 2.
der, sister; you know to-day is election,
and the poor man i< naturally delightrd 1--------to haYe his baY about something."ORS:\LE-At a b:u·gain lots on Xorth
[Fliegende Blaelter,
Hroadwny, iuH1011 So111b Hum mil streN
A wise course-" I fell OYer the rail ...
Call ou A. ;l'honrns. 2(i XMth Snmmit
said the sailor, "and the shark came slrl'Pt. Dayton, Ohio. ,\ lso many housci
along and grabbed me by the leg." "And to sc·ll.
what did you do~·· "I let him have the
leg. I never dispute with a shal'k."
A benevolent wish.-Cumso-"My
'\T AXTED-A Riln;t(ion as a. first-class
drar, do you think that our occupations
'l' nurse•. ('all 01· :Hlclrc·ss 1121 Gerin the next woild will be the same as in 1m:n town street.
this?" ~Irs. Cumso-"'Vell, I should be '
sorry to think you would smoke as much
there as here. "-[Life.
A::STED-XmsP p-irl. at 121 South
Summit st1·el'!.
Teacher-"'\.\< hat·~ the rnatter? Yo 1
look all puffed up." Pupil-" I began
stu<lying the Welsh language last night,
and accidentally swallowed the word
'DwfI w chm u wffd tlfrynnddyywch.'
That's all."-[Ncw York Journal.
ENcLrsH TRAINmc ScHOOL
A fair exchange.-Yabsley-"I hear
- - -AND--you have quit drinking." Mudge" That's ri;rht. You Rec, I n.m engaged to
be married." Yabsley-"Oh, I see. You
have given up your toots for your toot·
sie. "-[Terre Haute Express.
Will open owr Po::;t-office
At a soiree.-Miss Gushlere-" How
in the near fulur0.
must
thought
torturing, how frarful the
be for a great singer to know that she l~or t errns. :.idclrcss
has lost lwr voicr•!" )fr. Praclere-"It
Brr!CK & BeE:CK,
is much more torturing- when she doesn't
Daylon, 0.
l<now it. '"-[Han-anl Lampoon.
Obeyinl-" instruc: ions. -:llistress-" You
mu.qt tc-11 t!tem a white lie, Bridget, and
Bridget
~ar I h:tvo gone • ut of town."
(to Yi-;itors)-"The mistress says I must
tell ~-pz a white' Ii", and that she's gone Is the place to buy Fish,
out of town. "-Piunsey's "\Veekly.
daily, 01e~· :w2 alA historical se('l'et.-Charlie Rivers- received
~tn ki:nds at
Fresh.
vrn~yr~
" Arnl so you "·ill be 8 next week, Flossie! 'Vhy, you am gettini; to be quite an fl1c lowest pricei-., no exold lady." Flossie-"Yr;, I'm getting
old much faster than sister :Jfay is. She tra charg·e for clea:ning-.
Kept liy
has been 23 ever since I can remember. "
-[Munsey'~ 'Vcekly.
Just beginning a career.-Jinks (at a
CHA~OiPION,
met·ti11)!)-'·That man yon asked about is
not a 1lelegf1te. He is a reporter." Blinks
210 W. T hir<l St.. llt'i ton, 0.
-"Um-he must be a new man, then.

them in getting work. [ asked
him fu« tile n·.oult:1 of his obsCJn•atton.
Hu r<'pli.J.I:
"Wo· 1cn l<•arn quicker than men. They
are more in demancl than men. Thev
::;ive bet~t•r satiJfadion, as a rule, I meati..
th:m 111cil. And tll3:·e i .i another thing I
11·aut to t..•'.l you,·· he said "A few years
'1.:£0, when ''·onwu flnt hl-'gan learning
2. It gives nearly two pages of COH.J.
how lo 0;1e1-.tte tlle L-yp_;writer and began
Ia the Raging P..frer, Snoqua lmie, [il'tlin>; :ork, a c:-y w..:nt up among men
the most important telegraph
Skagit, Nooktiac. and "\Yenatchie basins :i. 1 •ott~ c:1 •::;1 female l:i.bor. I:i the last
news of the world, whidt :-~ about there are other vast deposits-how Yast l!.l mou" 11.; l lian• kn Jwn of a 1n1•11ber of
nobody yet knows. The railro:::d com- ca... p:; ic ,,r;,it'h. 11:c:1 L;...:n.~ notonlvofrered
the same amount that is furnished pany now has 18 men in the field pros- to do thi;; w01· ·, for :e.;~ t]1a11 wo;nen, but
pec ing these regions. Thi;; w01·k in h~1Ye nrHl rtak ·n t , ,.,. :>~ tho u!a.ces by
hy the other chilies onb;ide of most cases is e:i.;y, U3 the beJs crop out mean~ that WL•• t·'t crndit:-tbl0. I am
along the river banks and in tl1e walls' of not a woma:t'; r'; •". :11111 by any m!:lans, Just starting in journalism, isn't he?"
Cincinnati.
gulches uml canons in muny places, and but it i.; m:; ol,1,," · .. L l.J!.1 t 1at tlu womao "Yes; how did yon know?" "Oh, he
;,ome in~tances can be h·aced for miles Jf to-c!a·; who L; p.t, on her aw~tl •.• su1- has a sort of a i;olid. prooperons, moneyed
3. It discusses current events in
without a break.
passes h·J.- bro lil·r. .. _l Chicag<1 Tr!bunl', air. "-[New York Weekly.
A burl case of "razoo. ''-Ungrammatianc1 explains the connection of General 1Uger, of )Iichi~>lll, and bis
cal mothPr, at 11 p. m. from the top of
partners lnwe a tract of 18,0'lO acres of
TALK 01' ! :Jll I).\\'.
stair•-"Enmrnr, is Mr. Rlow-to-go left
the matters mentioned in the tel- timber in 8'!i:agit county, "hich there is
The oyst r iciko :- uc " 11, ,,,·a~on. R yet?" Slangy but gr:immn.tical Emma
rea:;on lo bclie"l"e is gcn.,.mlly underlaid
-"Yes, maw, 111~ is IC'ft with both feet.
egraphic news.
with a. 6-foot Yein of co~.l of iu..irly good U10re! .:I lJo,;ton I\•>-~
\' 1..n; . H !' rt:, Vl"•J t)a.• "'.._11 ..:;t td ier fl 1 I':• !'th I have just informf'd Lim that I can
qnality. Thes~ <lepo;its extend on into
4. It booms up the W esL Side, British Columbia, a.u:l are p:ntic ularly oy 1( l J1t.;,: t;Z~lJ iJt I~ .,.."lrl..:1Uj!° tuO .. r~'l..· never be auyt 1 ing but :i hister to him."
-[New York Herald.
and supports all measures which rich in VancouYer Island, n b:f;O part of ~ ...\ tchi ..·, lf\ q1~"'h"
which i<; underlaid by them.
A b, ,.,,, ,,,~~ !lllliUng for s~11wt~1ing
No doubt oC it.-"'VL'il, Mrs. Brown,
may tend to its advancement.
N atu :-e 'ceu 1s al "'ays to J :~ ~·e been n t t " .: •L J11;,11 &J. lb g•~uf'r:..'l,· ~'!l''.._•t1 .-;:-:fu! 10 how doo.s your daughtc·r ~f't along on the
piano?" "Law, sakes. llfr~. Jines! You
lH•1· moJt ·::ornleriul wc>1·:'.,: l:c"l'abouts. ]1;::; ;, ..:ar :l'l... -{JtJlmfra ~-.:'"•· f'h•:; .....
5. It costs so little that eyery Not ma11y cenhu·i~:s ngo she :i:..,intabecl
IL ilnproYr ~ . -· t' 11 1•·111 nr: l·) ~1·.i1i !?. know I ain't no musician rn~·self; but I
one can take it even though they a row of li:;ht!10u~es on ~:1: coa>t the frieacl .;:;. l1t:L · , • •J.''• till: 1111·1110;·_1 ol did hear her tenl'her say only yetiterday,
'Emma, my c:liiltl. you\·p 1, 11ite ten bars
equal of' ·!Jich ,,·asi:en•r s..ic;i elsewhere. :vour fril•nd. -! ,' ,.,. C. [.. ·,01~ ! '"", "t•u.
are already taking other papers. Thei ·· li·~!ib :;l:iu~ uo more, ho·.,,..ov•.'r. ~ml
she must be rnakin" some progNatun•ha~ ,,i::;:lv~''· ,:•·i tJ,1l •'.:s~o ahe~1d!' so
The person who can not raise they now stand solemn pi ,.,. :k · <;{ ic:J ll1al :: man r·an neith<>« ·. • I .• "' ;. \1uc k -:ess, musn't she ["-[Jud_~('.
piercing the clO\·~~- "'' ·y ;.:- • :1;L',«1ts m•l' kid: liimsplf.-[L;:i.\\:<t ., .. ,
·· 1k:-rn.
In n Sl.,eplni;- (?) Car.
twenty-five rents each four weeks Sha.:iota, I1 1 o.1.~Jt. J 'clc!: \. 1 : • .-,Tac . . ,u1 i,
: ... [cc-~
:Ur:·. D'_\,·t1•-."Tl"' 'A:ig,
Bak01', c.ntl ·'t. Ei:~!3. !'.i1 r..~·~~·t\ ill Lei(!ht
It was in a sleeping car, and they
to iake his own local paper mus{ from 11,~2;:, to 17.~iO foct. _•.JJ uf Ll~se has glHll' tn l 1ana.tla. ,. Ur\~ 1 h.1 ~·-'· An· thought
that everyone was asleep. Probgt•lu::;: I g:11('~;s I DCY(:l' he ... ·tl ,,;- him.
be J!001' indeed. \Vhen we consi<l- are true mountain penk~'. rbiu.~ abrnptly \\'hat l:ank wa;; hi? ::1 ~'"-rl lu.;,•'I• :=.'ran- ably everyone had been. but they woke
almost from t!ie se'r. lel'c!.
me.
er the great benefit that a daily Most of them still e1!:it l,ot steam from script.
'Vhen I was enough awake to notice
'l'hP < o.~ h:c:-.;r (t.n t,:-::n ro!1bc;rs)paper must prom Lo this part. o their SUlll?!iit:s. <.ind SOlUC' l'hl~r l'('l.~it~l_llltS "Boys. l111·1-..-,; nl! rnr, "Yin tLi-; .fob; the what was going on, I heard her:
of the coast cbim to bin l' i;c ':: 1.11 o~·ea
'"Well, I don't care. Ithinkyou'rereal
Pullmau pc;·ter hn' ,;•18t jn:up .. ~· 1-ff the mean. All I want-"
the city, it must be that those whl> ~ional jet of flame fro1.1 .im<.1t Duker, train
::llaga···-!:-:>"ril1m•r".·
<'dCapell.
at.tl
"Yes" broke iu he, "all you want now
but most people belieYe t!1at while all
do not su bscril'c either can not were onee n.cti ve rolcano~s tli.2'v ard no'v ziue.
is the last word, same as you al ways have,
1
J.1ck:--011 " .\ Lat i:;m·L nf !'\ ei,:;i• is that ain't it?"
read, do not own property oYer practically extinct. They un~loubtedly you·1·e
! rnoki111.(~.. .Joblot .:,rl,«t"s a
made things li"l"ely when th~y "·cre in
"Y cs, and I"ll have it, too!" spitefully.
Kl',Y Wes:. llow do you like ii.:·· Jackhere, or tlo not care a cJnt a day the full blaze of business.
"You won't!"
The characteristics of Pu~~ct Sound in- son-"l lik<' it in Key West. ··-.. 1 Lowell
"See if I don't. "
are
neighbors
to know what their
dicate that it was created by earthcprnkoo Citizcu.
"All ri~ht. "
Sonwhow '.' ma.'1 feels 1: 1 uch \H1rse the
or volcanic action. lt3 princ;paJ foature
"All right iti.s. ''
doing.
on
11lcep
is extreme depth. Its shun.:J are verv da~· artr•r ho Ji. s iost a:i lwur'<:<
"Ha.Ye to mock every word I say, don"t
Subscribe for the lTEH at once. abrupt. Standing auywh"rc nlon..,. th'e account of ti1l' h..by tllan l1e does the clay you?"
shore the vi,itor may eru·ily tr:J.> a 1~~bL!c aft.er lil• has h...t l~YC hours' slc0p at the
"Ilea vens, no? You never say anything
Send in your name and address by into 100 fathoms of water. T!k' i:no1:ensc club.-[.. 1..tchi~on CF0hP.
wo1th repeating. "
1vonder:.
"'iVhat
fnst-"\.
11t'
to
Had
inlet, \~•ith its numerous ar";". ma';:ing a
"Why do you echo me, then i'
letter or on postal card and we shore hne of about 1,!JOO mil"s, se .. ms to fully fast hol'ti<' that Axt •l ':; '.-'" n.
"I don't!"
have been rent open by :t Titanic force "Bonnel to lw fast. .Ju..;t look at the
"You do!"
will begin sending the paper. which only the imagination of a Milton gang at U11• r::L"e track he is obliged to "I
don't!"
associat~· with. '"-l'l'i>'""; f)il1 ing~.
"Shut up!"
When we collect at the end of mi~ht de!.cribe.-[Letter fro::n Tacoma.
Thc'y all do it.-Young Brindle-'· Pa,
"I won't!"
GOD'S nt.lGL- ATION.
can't I ha ,·c a ila?lll('l sh irl like yours i"'
"Ugh!" And there was a. noise like a.
the month we will deduct the co-t
Mr. Brincll<' (Hpeaking from <'~:l •Prience) lllan tumbling into his berth.
rhe Curlons Exi>realiion Onc.:e Usc<l 1.Jy
--·• ."II1· co.;. Yu..i lllllV htl'o l" tli:J after it's
of the letter from your bill !
Then ·.ve heard, rather softly, as if talktho Poet Tennyt~ou.
wa:;l:;•d ... _ Lippinc~1:1"-.
ing to herself: "I i;a.id I'd have the last
his
in
walk:!IJI;,
was
Thompson
Dr.
Send in at once. Every one
Promi:i ·;.i!; j<'weh·r.. non· aHirm that word, :ind! did. ·Ugh' don't count, 'cause
college days, with t.wo conq ::1:i0ns, one
lliaa.oncl ~olitai:I' (' ;n<ng i~ going I don't belieYe it is a word. "-[Harper's
should take the West 8ide paper. of whom was Alfred Tenn_r.i011; of tho the
came of the otlwr I am not ,;arc. The out. 'l'l:is \\';ll be l'hl'l''. :11.c•; rn·11-ti fo ears Bazar.
path by which L~1cy W('nt w.is '" ,.. \\'hi..J1 that kt\·p Ul'\·cr hL'Pn able· t' get them
Oui:-ht to (Jome llii:-her.
ill Cambr:dr;e men J..aow. n t•11pl•r, that in. ·- I I ~·,_.;t~H1 ( 'cnn nlo1 1\':l'al th.
will
~fanufueturer-I
Enterprising
~nft 1 ~1i1ii11:;· p:a.ce.-.. ] a.:11 a'.>tn1L ::cal'cd
which leads frvm l!l" bac.:k · .f tl:L' ;~ollu,;e
raise tlie offer, madam, to $3,000. Re0 .tt!1.
u:.iarchi~t;
th·.'
that
l:l'al'
l
Ll
to
through tho Jidds to" ard C 1~e1;1. .Ht.'r
member, all I ask is the use of your
kn·•: ""o:·n to Lill me ir they find me. name.
pn&sing the bruo!•. wJii,.;, t , >,J t.o b
a
in
croosccl ,~n 1 p Th!l.:>q fr. r:. 1\\."') Lt· a ,..,, -~1> \\'li::L 1.. li J do: .. " ( ! " :~ po.;ition
He.< itating Prima Donna-I hardly
j_ 1• JJi<" •• ~~·: i 1t';·-Uc~a11.
k.::. ,,\ ~<: •.
\\ oodc?t Ur.a.g·e, it ">Y. ~ ,., r · .. ~.
know what to say. If it were soaps or
Xo! ~(·: u .• i\·lr.. :nliy~1 d.,j) .! - ··r.·hat·s complexion powder I should accept the
413 East Flftll Stroot.
re1•ny 011 11.i.r k,,; .( l [ ,.: bl. H. Ji. I
J>J,u;uu.1nts, GAS !Uld STK'Lll l'ITTERS. p:.:.n· L' i l)'; th~ ~itl<' of t~1' l;..: r_ • b cr;.:,;ht Omt 0!1 yo:1r C'nnt '"'iL!r .. ):cc ·:,; lleen olfor in a rJ1oment; but-but I am not
Yo:1 :l~~ 1 • 1ny girl quite sure v•hether cornsalYe is equally· ·y<!-it;..;.
· !''
Get our prices on Water and Gas h:s '':· 'S ~IS i~t;!.l" a_, he co .l J !,.. ~ l 1 ·:·,~~-· caH;.t
h:i · n· 1 .-•... t <J!l\ 1 t:; ;"' llPW ~31!1okt1 lt•::;s pow- er proper. Suppose we say $10,000?~:a.; c:-;::•:1i1ait,~ \\il.h
and
\\Utt'r,
t::e
')f
Tde 1~-h~ne li4?.
Pipes.
int·: nR::iaterc- ttl1c::ul~·'H .. ·~1 !i <; , ... ~_1 ·l: <lL•r Y' :. '-1;!;,:1clwi:t Tr:•\Tk-r.
(Chieago Trlhune. _____
on,p.d<.u'foJ!C"si<lcn""' llOS. \"lJJlunns St.
the JiLne l:!tr~am comail:{e1!.
Fa~·~n • ·,~ wifr "h .1·0;.: will hdp heat
J\lli;hl llu•·e Gone 1'"urthel'.
..:\f er a tin10 h"' rej,,h1L~ l hi~: r;,.·0111- l11:H r-.t: ''·· I \1 ill o-i·. ,. Y<n: :;om!·lhiug to
"! think t!!P f•Oet might have gone
frr:y D1nici:o·1, t!Ll' tralllp (lmughpanio:~o, :tncl thiJ ~va-; hi!j t:tt •\' n~~.\ -.·:l!t\n
•· t.
I furl her, an<l s:1 i,J tl1at not only do we not
be jo.llie l t::cm: .. \\ L:;;. ;1 i, ,. ,.; 1 ,tf1.n tily)-"~.J::am! I'm a .•;,·nllctua:1!
B. F. ARNOLD,
well those whom fir~t we love, hut
lit·' p:· h d m:. 1·:a.v. "-L, c,kdo llbde.
!·::.· l :...(; •
111ake~ nrither do we malTy tho>e whom most
~:i, "< • • l:.ml.-\',-ire "\\'11:11
~·:...
lllllA.fl, ' .ht l' .\"! c hl.. '. ti ,1 •'
ll1hl, n•.t-"ljllhlt1n.Jged .... c· lovc."
Jo.~•i . . I'!
.. \\'hat's ilw application?"
i· EYcry lai!l l'tl t .. c Jll in m .. <i-. I <1 ' .. : l ,fi'1 Ii: 1. 1 L' L1 l:.1·! l'l'll lm' 111• would "Hee:rn>l'
Takm; Contracts
lll1J~t p •oplc, if tr•e::5- wetlLlec.l
; <;4·";1 .1 .. i.• , • .
havl• th" !-.'·"'
· '! :~ you: \\ liat
!111 n1 .. h:tr.t.
Ii;:.
tho ·u '" lw111 11:0.,t Lhe.r love(1, would h<i.ve
~hc•i:• Lo 1•1..:. -"~ · ?'~ I.!·. . ·- •
'l'hing- ()on1pleL<'.
11·?1 L!oll.1 ~· ...... __ l t'ilie~tgo Iutcr~
L1J :
to ruarry ll1L'lll~ehe!:!.'
• i 33 west ?Jlhird street.
Oceau.
1
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CJNr ACTOR anti. BUILDER.
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GROCER!

BUTCHER.
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Dayton Commercial Colle[e.

~h~rt Hana

Ths Sandusky

Institute.

Fi~h

market

Jrs

JOHN PREZEL
TulAKES CARPETS TO ORDER.
Orders Promptly Filled.
140!? 'Ves;t T11irc1 Sf.

f. Leatherman,
Lock and nunsmitl1
KEY FITTING & SAW FILING
JI. Specialty.

1710 'Vest Tl1"rd S1.1·cet.

Fine Silk Umbrellas
Fine Paraso~s,

COLD HEADED CANES,
Sil.VER ..IEADED CANES,

UiliBRELLAS RE-COVERED
AND REPAIRINC DONE
ATTHE FACTORY.

Prices lower than anwhere else at

..A. CAP1_)EI-''7 ~
121 EAST Pil''l."El S'/'.

